OFFICE ORDER

The Competent Authority has approved the constitution of SC/ST/OBC cell in NISER. The cell will look into the matters like reservation in recruitment process, welfare and other matters related to SC/ST/OBC category as per existing rule and may advise the Competent Authority on the same. The Cell comprises of the following:

01. Dr. Binod Kumar Sahoo, Reader-F - Chairperson
02. Dr. Sudip Barman, Reader-F - Co-chairperson
03. Dr. Saikat Hira, Scientific Officer-E - Member
04. Mr. Purna Chandra Sahu, Asst. Personnel Officer (APO) - Member
05. Mr. Sanjay Kumar Patro, APO - Member
06. Mr. Bhagaban Dhal, Scientific Assistant-C - Member
07. Mr. Nabin Kumar Sahoo, Office Asst. (Multi Skill) - Member
08. Mrs. Apolina Lakra, OA (MS) - Member
09. Mrs. Banita Pradhan, OA (MS) - Member
10. Mrs. Lopamudra Sahoo, OA (MS) - Member
11. Mr. Hiralal Das, APO - Member Secretary

The above officials shall continue to remain in their assigned capacity till further orders.

Copy to:

Person concerned/Directorate/Finance Officer/All Deans/All FICs/Chairperson of Schools/All sections/All Schools’ office/Computer Cell.